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Abstract
  This paper succeeds in investigating, through a questionnaire-based 
research conducted on a population of managers-teachers, the opinion of the skills 
/ competences which are the main managerial and decision-making support. 
Ordered hierarchically as early as their intial scaling in the phase of drafting the 
questionnaire and piloting the project, the three categories of competences / skills:
  Technical skills – 5 points
 Interpersonal  skills – 3 points 
  Skills of self-improvement – 2 points provide an interesting correlation 
between them and aggregately, and also with the scores of other 24 detailed 
comptences in the joint research of the two speciﬁc questionnaires designed to 
support the investigation proper. The article details some of the gaps or the 
differences between the teachers-managers’s and the teachers’ subpopulation. 
Another interesting problem solved here is provided by modelling the managerial 
aggregate score by means of the factors identiﬁed in the body of a matrix of 
correlation.
 Keywords: matrix of correlations, R squared, Kernel graphic, 
descriptive statistics, econometric model.
***
  The descriptive statistics of data about categories of competences 
reveal some very interesting aspects, beyond the normality, heterogeneity and 
pronounced asymmetry of the data sets of the scores given as a natural 
consequence of their access [1].Revista Română de Statistică nr. 9 / 2012
Statistical data about categories of competences
- the given scores-
Table no. 1
Technical skills
Interpersonal 
skills
Skills of self-
improvement
Aggregate
 skills
 Mean   1.875000  2.000000  1.416667  5.291667
 Median   0.000000  3.000000  2.000000  5.000000
 Maximum   5.000000  3.000000  2.000000  10.00000
 Minimum   0.000000  0.000000  0.000000  2.000000
 Std. Dev.    2.472677  1.444630  0.928611  3.014157
 Skewness   0.516398 -0.707107 -0.916698  0.648044
 Kurtosis   1.266667  1.500000  1.840336  2.004055
 Jarque-Bera  4.071111  4.250000  4.706165  2.671750
 Probability   0.130608  0.119433  0.095076  0.262928
 Sum   45.00000  48.00000  34.00000  127.0000
 Sum Sq. Dev.   140.6250  48.00000  19.83333  208.9583
 Observations   24  24  24  24
  Note: The average awarded scores were determined on a scale from 0 to 4, and the 
aggregate score from 0 to 12.
 
 The  ﬂattening of the four sets of data referring to the recognized 
recourse to competences in keeping with scaling means relativized trust in 
some categories of competences / skills. 
  The recourse to technical competences / skills was recognized by the 
respondents as being the main bottleneck in managerial decision-making in 
innovative educational processes, with the lowest average score interpreted as 
a relative indicator (1.875 points out of a maximum of 5 points), competences 
/ skills accessed by an average ratio of 37.5% of the managers-teachers, 
according to the opinion expressed by them.
  The most accessible competences / skills seem to be those related to self-
improvement (accessed by approximately 70.8% of the teachers-managers), and 
in the average access area there are the interpersonal skills (accessed by 66.7%). 
Overall, the teachers-managers in the sample group investigated access their 
speciﬁc managerial competences / skills at a rate of 52.9%. 
  There is no doubt about the heterogeneity of this population, given the 
innovative character of the educational processes and the professional diversity of 
training managers [2] in the education system (although there is a clear domination 
of a number of managerial studies conﬁrmed by certiﬁcation, managers are trained 
in different sciences, without being the graduates of a university degree or master 
degree in management); however, several issues must be noted:
  - approximately 62.5% of those teachers - managers do not access the 
technical skills, approximately 33.3% access the interpersonal skills, and 
29.2% access self-improvement skills;
  - only 25% of them access simultaneously all three types of skills, and 
only 37.5% access two categories of skills out of the three; the aggregate Romanian Statistical Review nr. 9 / 2012
polarization at three levels of skills is a graphic reality, but also an impediment 
to ensuring procedural complexity and the quality of the service of the 
innovative education as such;
  - as there could be no educational process without an innovative 
educational management, so there is no teacher-manager with any type of 
access to at least one of his/her managerial competences/skills.
The aggregate management skills speciﬁc to innovative educational 
processes 
The Kernel type graph
  The teachers (exclusively the teachers- managers) who were 
interviewed as respondents in a sample containing 73 individuals, consider the 
decisions taken by the management staff in their educational entity as being 
correct at a rate of 91.8%, which is problematic as too small a percentage of 
innovative alternative decisions, and respectively with regard to the future 
managers, at a rate of only 8.2% teachers with a critical attitude, i.e. where 
usually appear the future managers in education.
  The practice of statistical investigation aiming at knowing and 
modeling complex educational processes and phenomena involves both 
knowledge of the explicative factors of the innovative educational phenomena 
to be modelled, as well as selecting the most important of them, through the 
calculation of numerous tools devised to quantify the intensity of the associations 
of the qualitative variables, and the correlations of the quantitative variables. Revista Română de Statistică nr. 9 / 2012
  The packages of specialized software of a statistical and econometric 
type (Eviews, SPSS, SAS, etc.) allow these calculations and interpretation to 
be done promptly, followed by the selection of the most important modeling 
factors, by means of a number of correlation matrices that comprise all the 
interdependencies between the factors by means of correlation ratios, i.e. the 
square root extracted from determination coefﬁcients (Ry/x= D ).
 The  ﬁrst complex issue analyzed using full correlation matrices in 
detail on the two speciﬁc samples, was to identify the presence of correlations 
(more or less subjective or unconscious associations) and assess the level of 
association of the variables (all the 24 series of data were assessed, being 
scaled with individual scores by the questionnaire respondents). 
 There  are  two types of correlations between the 24 data series of the 
two sample groups:
  a) Low intensity correlations, prevalently found in the area requiring 
them to be preliminary tested (Ry/x belongs to a range of values between the 
values 0.2 and 0.5), which characterize the scaled views of the respondents in 
the sample of teachers-managers;
  b) Correlations of moderate intensity, which are however particularly 
and dominantly strong, which exclude preliminary testing (Ry/x belongs to a 
range of values between 0.5 and 0.75 for the of moderate values, and 0.75 and 
0.95 for the strong intensity ones), which characterize the scaled opinions of 
respondents in the sample of the teachers.
  After a thorough examination and confrontation between the samples of 
teachers-managers and teachers, it is clear that the teachers-managers in the 
respective sample have much stronger, and especially more individualized 
opinions, with a touch of novelty or originality, according to the low number of 
associations or correlations between the 24 variables, fewer associations or 
correlations proving also an independence of opinion and of scaling on the part 
of the respondents of the managers-teachers sample. Independent data sets 
coexist with the others (e.g. SER18-sociability), with entire data series which do 
not have any single correlation of intensity quantiﬁed at medium level at least, i.e. 
Ry/x above 0.5 (e.g. SER01 – intelligence, SER02 – memory SER14 – managerial 
experience, SER24 – health, etc.). However, there are some correlations of 
moderate intensity, or approaching even strong intensity, can be identiﬁed, which 
are objective and signiﬁcant to practically analyze the management of innovative 
educational processes (e.g. SER04 with SER 05 and SER 06 and SER20, which 
conﬁrm the associative appetite of vision and perspective as to the ﬂexibility of 
managerial thinking, with positive character traits, and with openness / 
receptivity).  The most associative competence remains this openness, which 
correlates, at least at average intensity, with the ﬂexibility of managerial thinking, Romanian Statistical Review nr. 9 / 2012
with positive character traits, with psychological and legal knowledge as well as 
politeness, from the teacher-manager respondents.
  The teachers (exclusively) in their sample are primarily characterized 
by the dominant of correlation, especially the medium and strong one; with 
these respondents, skills are placed  under the inﬂuence of a real halo effect, 
as assessments and scores on a general managerial skill / competece tend to be 
extended to other unrelated skills in the teacher-managers’ view.
  Series SER03 – spirit of observation, SER10, SER12 and SER13 – 
management, legal and economic knowledge are noticeable, which are clearly 
correlated with all the other series at a level intensity that is at least medium. 
Relatively less correlated or with reduced halo, are series that have at least ﬁve 
associations under the average level of intensity, respectively SER02 – memory 
SER04 – vision and perspective, SER05 – ﬂexibility of thinking, SER19 – 
principledness, and SER20 – responsiveness. All these ﬁndings highlight how 
different the associations and correlations in the two samples are, and 
analogously, how signiﬁcant the difference was between the mean scores of the 
opinions of the two populations of respondents: teachers-managers and 
teachers. Another interesting problem solved using a correlation matrix [3] is 
provided by modelling the managerial aggregate score by means of the factors 
identiﬁed in the body of the matrix, as the model will be further developed in 
all methodological rigour of statistical and econometric type.
  The extended correlation matrix of scores concerning the opinion of 
the competences and skills that represent the main managerial decision support 
among the 24 respondents (generating data series SER25 – score of technical 
skills, SER26 – score of interpersonal  skills, SER 27 – score of self-
improvement skills, and SER 28 – score of skills aggregates) that includes 
those new variables together with the scores of the 24 skills detailed in the 
joint research in the two speciﬁc questionnaires designed in the investigation 
proper, allows to identify some unifactor, and even multifactor models of 
manager decision in innovative educational processes. Revista Română de Statistică nr. 9 / 2012
  MATRIX OF INTERCOMPETENCE CORRELATION FOR 
TEACHERS-MANAGERS SAMPLE, WITH THE SCORES FOR 
CLASSES OF COMPETENCES
(SER25 – score of technical skills, SER26 – score of interpersonal skills, 
SER 27 – score of self-improvement skills, and SER 28 – score of 
aggregate skills / competences)
Table no. 2.A
SER25 SER26 SER27 SER28 SER01 SER02 SER03 SER04 SER05 SER06 SER07 SER08
SER25 1 0 -0.071007 0.798478 -0.021591 0.150313 0.0745355 0.238415 0.141705 0.376867 0.2153527 0.0528270
SER26 0 1 0.129640 0.519221 -0.118262 0.457389 -0.306186 0.362738 0.155230 0.368604 -0.03686 0.096448
SER27 -0.07100 0.129640 1 0.311966 0.0996556 0.539596 0.2381652 -0.122266 -0.010062 0.133801 0.152915 0.256325
SER28 0.7984781 0.5192217 0.31196659 1 -0.0436916 0.5087691 -0.01222911 0.3317708 0.1875473 0.5270522 0.2061098 0.1685323
Table no. 2.B
SER25 SER26 SER27 SER28 SER09 SER10 SER11 SER12 SER13 SER14 SER15 SER16
SER25 1 0 -0.07101 0.798478 0.233549 0.182574 -0.100843 -0.077849 -0.170037 -0.0919277 0.0496903 -0.112986
SER26 0 1 0.129640 0.519221 0.106600 0.25 0.0460287 0.3198010 0.381000 -0.2937134 0.2041241 0.412568
SER27 -0.071007 0.129640 1 0.3119666 0.1381975 0.12964074 -0.0119344 -0.1934764 0.2140371 0.0761545 0.0529256 0.2540570
SER28 0.7984781 0.519221 0.3119666 1 0.2852614 0.3095360 -0.06434377 0.02980342 0.1090566 -0.1927228 0.15490217 0.1833182
Table no. 2.C
SER25 SER26 SER27 SER28 SER17 SER18 SER19 SER20 SER21 SER22 SER23 SER24
SER25 1 0 -0.071007 0.798478 0.098748 0.304290 -0.274571 0.125244 0.0964714 0.0778498 -0.218217 -0.1581138
SER26 0 1 0.1296407 0.519221 -0.154533 -0.25 0.034179 0.342997 0.1132277 0.1066003 -0.239045 0
SER27 -0.07100 0.129640 1 0.311966 -0.215363 0.194461 -0.008862 -0.088932 0.1027524 -0.138197 0.015495 0.3929526
SER28 0.798478 0.519221 0.311966 1 -0.059406 0.189715 -0.211594 0.239738 0.1650650 0.0723797 -0.28881 -0.0086472
  The 24 speciﬁc competencies / skills are structured in ﬁve detailed 
speciﬁcations:
 a)  qualities (intelligence, memory, sense of observation, vision, 
insight and perspective, ﬂexibility of thinking, positive character traits, 
powerful and balanced temperament: SER01 - SER07);
 b)  knowledge (political and ideological, professional, managerial, 
psychological, legal, economic: SER08 - SER13);
 c)  experience (in management, professional, political, in the unit 
proﬁle: SER14–SER17);
 d)  behaviour (sociability, principled conduct, responsiveness, 
politeness / courtesy, proper dress, morality: SER18 - SER23);
 e)  health (good: SER24).
  Two unifactorial econometric models can be built, where the 
endogenous variable is the score of aggregate teacher-manager competences 
(SER28) and the exogenous variables are SER02 memory, and SER06 positive 
traits of character [4] [5]. Described below as bifactorial, the next model can 
be considered the most synthetic model in terms of the correlation coefﬁcient 
provided by the matrix:Romanian Statistical Review nr. 9 / 2012
yi = α + β (x1) + γ (x2) + εi   or SER28 = C + SER02 (x1) + SER06 (x2) + εi  
 where  εi represents the residual variable of the model or the aggregate 
inﬂuence of all the other powers.
The bifactorial econometric model of aggregate skills with reference 
with memory skills and positive character traits
Table no 3.
Dependent Variable: SER28 Method: Least Squares
Sample: 1 24
Included observations: 24
Variable Coefﬁ  cient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob.   
C -8.207237 3.018114 -2.719326 0.0128
SER02 2.177632 0.706487 3.082337 0.0056
SER06 1.827303 0.569350 3.209454 0.0042
R-squared 0.502750 Mean dependent var 5.291667
Adjusted R-squared 0.455392 S.D. dependent var 3.014157
S.E. of regression 2.224374 Akaike info criterion 4.553296
Sum squared resid 103.9046 Schwarz criterion 4.700553
Log likelihood -51.63956 F-statistic 10.61612
Durbin-Watson stat 1.255012 Prob(F-statistic) 0.000652
 The  ﬁnal model, validated by F test according to its value, will have a 
ﬁnal form parameterized as: 
  SER28 =  – 8,207237 +2,177632x1+1,827303 x2+ εi
Conclusion
  The relevant fact is, ﬁnally, that any correlation matrix identiﬁes, quickly 
and efﬁciently, the explanatory factors rank or allow selections and confrontation 
of factors, and even unifactorial and multifactor models [6]. A comprehensive 
statistical way of thinking should not forget an important aspect about that some of 
the associations or correlations thus identiﬁed can be false or illusory.
 Note:  Software used: Eviews
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